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claude moore fuess - american antiquarian society - obituary claude moore fuess claude m. fuess was born in
waterville, new york, on january 12, 1885, a son of louis philip and helen augusta (moore) fuess. the genius of
latitude: daniel webster and the ... - the genius of latitude: daniel webster and the geographical imagination in
early america christopher apap journal of the early republic, volume 30, number 2, summer 2010, pp. 201-223 the
diplomatic techniques of daniel webster as revealed in ... - the diplomatic techniques of daniel webster as
revealed in his negotiation of the treaty of washington by sister m. philomene o'connor, o.s.b. dr* claude moore
fuess elected -tenth headmaster by thle ... - literature-by amherst, his -alma year and i hope there will be,
biography of daniel webster fuess family has lived ever d r. fuess, equally wel~l known as fuess, equally wel~l
known as mater, in 1929, by columbia, received best welcome since coming to andover, was ani educator and as
anl author, is read online http://uthojagogeopakistan/download ... - the standard biography is claude m. fuess,
daniel webster, 2 vol. (1930, reprinted 1968). richard n. richard n. current, daniel webster and the rise of national
conservatism james edward sayer - tandfonline - 7 claude m. fuess, daniel webster (new york, 1968), p. 374. 8
fuess, p. 385. 9 john bach mcmaster, daniel webster (new york, 1902), p. 189. 10 lodge, pp. 206-207. essential that
webster's motive(s) be well-defined; that is, one must provide an adequate answer to a basic question: what caused
webster to engage in the verbal struggle with senator hayne? in general, three major motives have been ... daniel
webster (review) - project muse - papers of daniel webster, bartlett produces a readable, generally accurate
account of webster's public life from the time hefirst entered politics as a young portsmouth, new hampshire
lawyer, opposing jefferson's embargo, until his death44 years later in 1852. inthis respect the book should
certainly supersede the earlier full-length biographies, including those by henry cabot lodge, claude ... national
register of historic places merrimack inventory ... - the webster house, "the elms," at west franklin, new
hampshire is a tw.otand-one-half-story frame and rectangular clapboard building with gable roof, five bays wide,
the shuttered windows contain the papers of daniel webster: legal papers: volume 2, the ... - the boston practice
pdf, then you've come to faithful site. we own the papers of daniel webster: legal papers: volume 2, the boston
practice doc, txt, pdf, djvu, epub forms. robert gray gunderson - taylor & francis - robert gray gunderson on
december 29, 1839, the man whom emerson characterized as "the great cannon loaded to the lips" landed in new
york after a tempestu-ous thirty-five day voyage from england. on disembarking, daniel webster was pleased to
hear that while he had been at sea the harrisburg whig convention had rejected the presidential candidacy of his
rival, henry clay, in favor of wil-liam ... review of Ã¢Â€Âœroger b. taney,Ã¢Â€Â• by carl swisher - daniel
webster, by claude m. fuess, have adopted a similar viewpoint as to taney's political conduct and judicial
achievement. as the result of the research of historians writing long enough after the daniel webster: a
bibliography (bibliographies of american ... - fuess, daniel webster, (2 vols.) boston, 1930 holman hamilton,
this is the official holiday in which we celebrate the birth of noah webster, noah webster, father of the american a
modern bibliography of his published caleb cushing papers - the library of congress - caleb cushing papers a
finding aid to the collection in the library of congress manuscript division, library of congress washington, d.c.
2006 revised 2010 march c.v. council [$62,471,504 doctors hold c. of c. meet ... - tues., oct. 21, 1930 plattsburgh
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